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COVID numbers still remain high in our community. The Pavilions 

saw no new cases of COVID in our resident population, and one 

staff member test positive in the last week. Residents that had 

contact with the staff member or the resident are being tested and 

will be for 14 days following the exposure.  

We ask that you help reduce the risk of spreading the virus by 

continuing to wear a well-fitting mask, by encouraging the visiting 

resident to wear a well-fitting mask, by maintaining social distanc-

ing and by using good hand hygiene during all visitations.  Please 

notify Pavilions Nursing staff if you develop symptoms or become 

positive for COVID within 14 days of your visit. Lastly, we ask for 

patience as delays in answering the phone and the lobby door will 

occur due to providing care for our residents. 

The weather is now allowing for outdoor visitations and we will be 

happy to assist in facilitating those for you. In the main building, if 

you would like to take your loved one on the back lawn please 

contact the unit to make arrangements to meet at the back door of 

the unit.  You can meet your loved one there and return them to 

there at the end of the visit.  If you would like to visit out front or 

are leaving the grounds, please remember when you return to 

bring your loved one back up to the pavilion or to stay with them 

until staff arrive.   

Last night, Concerts on the Lawn welcomed a great crowd for Pe-

ter, Paul, and Mary Remembered. The next concert will be Thurs-

day, August 4th at 7PM featuring The Backroom Gang. For con-

certs if family members wish to take their loved one out to the con-

cert, please call the pavilion earlier in the day on Thursday or noti-

fy the social worker. They will have your loved one ready at the 

back door of the pavilion with the sign out book. Please proceed to 

the back door and sign out your loved one for the concert. Once 

the concert is over you can return to that door and staff will assist 

you there.  If you are unable to attend the concerts, residents are 

still able to attend and may sit under the white tent with other resi-

dents and staff.  The tent it for residents only. No families or visi-

tors will be allowed under the tent. Cottage residents may be es-

corted to the concert by family or by staff. Please contact your unit 

ADON or SW if you have any further questions or concerns. 

Please contact Shelby, the director, or Natalia, the cottage nurse 

for the cottages. 


